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TliADDEUS OF WARSAW 
Miss Porter's novel, in 3 volumes, entitled 

** Tliaddrus of Warsaw" lias been some months 
before the American public, and is generally 
considered a work of very considerable merit — 

The admirers, of these volumes will no doubt be 
pleased to hear that the principal character in' 
trouuccd by Miss Por > «, Thaddeua Sobieski 
is at this time rc-aiding in the state of Virginia, 
gaming a subsistence, as Miss P. states him to 
have done m London, by drawing, and ornamen- 
tal painting. 

The writer of this article, saw and conversed 
with him a tew weeks since ; and although no 

piTH)1 ol his identity was askvd or given, yet va- 

rious concurrent circumstances place the be 
I ref of h;j being the person referred to beyond 
question. 

Sobicski remarked, that the ground work of 
the novel was founded on truili ; but that Miss 
P. had greatly raised and embellished the super- 
structure. The old General, Uulzou, was a reut 
character, and d.ed in the arms of Sobieski, at 

Southampton, und not in London as Miss P. has 
stated ; neither was Sobie>ki at any tune ot his 
life in London.—Norwich Courier 

The first duel fought in Ni w-England, accor- 

ding to Morse und Parish, was between twd ser 

Vants, with sword and dagger. Both we>e woun- 

ded, neithei mortally They were tried by the 
colony and sentenced to have their heads and 
feet tied together, and to remain 24 hours, with- 
out meat or tlrii k.” We suspect this mode ot 
punishment would be u much more etiectual 
preventative of the practice of duelling, than a- 

ny now in iashiun. 

COMMUNICATION. 

/ Error corrected_Several Newspapers 
have si a co, that Mr. D. li. Warden had 
been Seen tary ol the American Legation at 

Pai is. Consul General there, and occasion- 
ally Charge d’Affairs ot the U. States, &c. 
No p.ui of this statement is true. He was 
Private Secretary to the Minister, and 
Consul Jiro tem/iore, under the Minister’s 
appointment. He never was charged with 
the business of the Legation, and he is 
lint n ,\v Consul General ; No such office ex- 
ists.—-Aicr. Adv. 

[From the Asiatic Mirror/] 
CAPTURE OF BANDA* 

Calcutta,Oct. 31. 

Captain Greig, ot the ship Lord Minto, 
landed this afternoon, at the Haukshall, with 
an account ot the safe arrival ot that ship 
in the river, from the Molucca Islands. 

i he Lord Minto left Amboyna on the 
25tn ui July, and Malacca on the 24th ul- 
timo 

Snortly before the arrival of the Lord 
Minto at Malacca, His Majesty's trigate 
Caroline passed that port, on her passage 
to the v/estward, troth the Eastern Islands. 

By the Caroline, authentic accoun s weir 

received ai Malacca, oi the reduction of the 
valuable Du ch Island ut Banda which was 

g tan ly caned by a detachment ot sta- 
men and marines, from His Majesty’s ships 
Caroline, Piedmontaise .md Barracouta, 
who, gaining the tori by escalade, ear- 

ned the whole ot the \vmks with tlie great., 
est rapidity.—The French Colonel-Com- 
in Midant anu live Javanese soldiers were 
killed in the assault. 

1 he atta< k ■ n Banda was judiciously plan- 
ned and promptly executed 1 lie British 
ships made the Island in the course ot the 
morning and betore the close ot the day, I 
li acknowledged their undisputed posses*! 
sion. 

I he Minto brings no particular news tmrr 

Amboyna. 1 he European part of the gar 
rison had, as wetomurly men ioned, been 
rather sickly. About fifty men had died ; 
but at the date ot the Minto’a sailing, the 
troops had become pertecily healthy 

A short time before the Lord Minto left 
Amboyna, His Majesty’s frigate Dover, had 
sailed thence, to reduce the Island of Mi- 
nado. 

* ,\oi'K —— Banda, in tong. 128, 5 K. 
lot. 4 50 H. is the general name of five ls- 
lunds in the F. indies.—— If iue except 
the production of the Nutmeg, the llanda 
Islands are barren to a terrible degree. 
The climate is also vtry unhealthy, and is 
subject to earthquakes. They are all very 
small, the largest being scarcely twenty 
Tmles long, lianda is 75 miles SF oj' Anu 
buynu.—— Biook’s Gazetteer 
-- —*r- 

(BY AU 1 HOhlTY.) 
LAW OF THE UNITED STATES. 

AN ACT 

To incorporate the tiank of Potomac. 
E it enacted hy the Senate amt Bouse of Be- 

lt presentatives o/ the United States of Amiri 
ca tn Congress sserabicd, I'liat from and adti 
tli< fourth day ol March, which will be in ti e 

year ot our L >rd one thousand eight Imndru) 
wit: eleven, all those who have or hereafter may 
become stockholdi. s in the Bank of Potomac, 
their sucatssofa and assigns, snail be and they 
are he>ehy created and made a body politic, hy 
the name and style of H the I'r sident, Direc- 
tors aim Company of the Bank of Potomac,” £t 
so snail continue uniiithe fourth day of March 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight liun 
tired and twenty one, and no longer ; and by that 
name, shall have succession; and shall be and 
are hereby made able and capable in law to 

,Iiav., purchase and receive, possess, enjoy and 
retain to them and their auccessors, land 
tents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels 
and eflects oi what kind, nature orquaity sot- 

''vtr, and the same to sril, grant, demise, alie 
or dispose oi ; ami t>y the name aforesaid m.-\ 

sue and he sued, plead and be impleaded an 

Bwi r and be answered,defend arid he defended, 
ill any court oi law or equity. And by the name 

aforesaid, may do and execute every other mat 
ter and tiling, that they are authorised to do by 
virtue of ttiis act : Provided always, That the 
lands, tenements A hereditaments, winch it 
shall he lawful lor the said President &. Direc- 
tors to hold, shall be only such as shall be requi- 
site for their immediate accommodation, m rela- 
tion to the convenient transacting their business, 
and cuch as shall have been bona fide inoi tgagt-d 
to them by way ot security, or conveyed to them 
in sat shiction ol debts previously contracted in 
the couist- of their eluding* i.Providedu/*s,jThal 
the said President and Directors shall not pur 
tbase any goods, chattels or etlecis, unless such 
as arc sold hy virtue ot au execution upon a 

judgment obtained by them, except sucli aru- 
clcs us may hi necessary for them in transacting 
the business of die Bank ; but it Shull be lawful 
lor them to receive and hold such securities, 
goods, chattel U effects, hy way of deposit tor 
advum « s made- by the m to any person or persons, 
iui«l, on failure ot payment, the same to aell and 
dispose of «t public sale. 

See. ~ And hr it further enacted, That the 
Ca nal ot tbe said bank, aliali c m»i»t, a* it now 

docs, ot the sum ot five hundred thousand dot* 
lsrs, divided into shares of one liimdied dollars 
cacti. 

Sec. 3. And be it Jurther enacted, That every 
Bt'x'klioider, being a citiz- n of the U. S.shsll hi 
vftttiih d to volt at all elections to be holdo. hy 
I..C riot kholdns iu pursuance oi thru act, anti 
vi. ii !i,hj» in.iH) v-C, rr proportion to the | 

r- 

•lock he may hold, as follow* : For one share and 
not exceeding I wo'ahares,one v**te ; fnr*-very t wo 

•hares above two and not exceeding ten, one 
vote ; for every four shares above ten and not 

exceeding thirty, one vote ; for every six shares 
above thirty- nd not exceeding sixty, one vote j 
for every eight shares above sixty, and not ex- 

ceeding one hundred, one vote, 8c for every ten 
•hares above that number, one vote But no 

person or persons, bodies corporate or other- 
wise, shall be entitled to more than fifty votes.— 
No share nr shares shall confer a right of snf 
frage, which shall not have been holden two ca- 

lender months previous to the day of election.— 
And in the choice of directors, every stockhol- 
der shall vote in person, (except those who shall 
reside out of the town *>f Alexandria) who may 
voie either in person, or by a written ballot by 
him or her subscribed with his or her name, and 
duly arknowleged before a judge of a court, a 

justice of the peace, or a notary public } a certi- 
ficate whereof shall he made on said ballot by the 
said judge, justice of he peace, or notary pub- 
lic. before whom six h acknowledgement shall 
be m-<de ; and <- .id ballot shall be by him sealed 
up. and addressed to the cashier of the Bank, 
and being ransmitted to said cashier before the 
time of election of directors, said ballot shall be 
receive d and count* d in ti*e choice of directors. 
And every stockholder may sell and transfer his 
stock in the said Bank or any part thereof, at 
his pleasure, not being less tnan one complete 
share or shares, the transfer t»* ing made in the 
bank books, n the presence and with the appro 
bation of the proprietor nr his lawful attorney, 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That an elec 
tion shall be held in the town of Alexandria, on 

the firs' Monday of Nov. in each t ear, of which 
notice shall be given in one or more newspapers, 
printed in the town of Alexandria, four weeks *t 

least, before said day of election And the stock- 
holders shall choose, by ballot, among 'll 
stockholder?,'^ a majority *»f vot**s.t welvc d*rt c- 1 
tors, for th* term of one year thr ©after ; 8i n r. » 

signal ion, disqualification >r nmov .1 of any di ec- 

t«>r ut of tite coun'y of Alexandria in the 'tstric 
of Columbia, or out of the county of Fairfax, n 

the state of V irginia, the other directors, a' their 
next meeting thereafter, shall elect by ballot a 

notber person, qualified as aforesaid, in his place, 
for the residue of the year. The directors shall, 
at the first meeting after general election, elect 
by h m: j r y ••• their whole number, by ballot, 
from m ng their own uniVr s President, who 
shall be thereupon entitled to all the no wes and 
privileges of one ; and if he was before a dir » 

tor, nother director shall be elected as afore- 
said, so as to keep the number of directors, p’ e*- 

scribed by this act, exclusive of the president, 
entire ; and in case of tlm d rath, resignation or 

removal of the president, out of the county of A- 
lexandria, or county of Fairfax aforesaid, or his 
refusal to accept liis office, the directors shall 
iuccv as suu.i its c>iiivciiicnuy can oe incmmcr, 
and elect snot ei person f>r president, in the 
mannet before directed ; but the president & di 
rectors, at present elected by the stockholders, 
•hall continue to act, until their successors kre 
chosen ; Provided, That in case it should at any 
time happen, yhat an election of directors 
should not be made upon any day, when, 
pursuant to this act, it ought to have 
be-.n made, the corporation shall imt for 
that cause be deemed to be dissolved butn sh >11 
be lawful on any other day, within fifteen days 
thereafter, to hold and make an election of direc 
tors, in such manner, as shall have been regula- 
ted by the laws and ordinniir s ofsaid corpora- 
tion. And provided ntvertheiett. That this sec- 
tion may a' any time hereafter be altered or a- 

mended by Congress, in sin h manner as they 
may spe fit, s«> as to provide for an annual rota* 
lion of the directors 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That there 
shall be a meeting of the directors quarterly, for 
th** purpose of examining the affairs of the bank, 
any four of whom shall make a board ; and th< 
hoard shall have power to adjourn from time to 
time ; and the President or any three of the Di- 
rectors, may call a special meeting at any other 
time that they may il- nk proper 

Sec. 6 And be it further enacted, That the board I 
of directors, by a majority of votes, shall make I 
by e laws, determine the manner of doing busi- 
ness, and ttie rules and forms to be pursued ; & 

dispose of the money St credit of the bank, for 
the interest and benefit of the stockholders j & 
are hereby .uthorised to receive for discounts, 
m <de at the said hank, at the rale and not excee ; 
ding six per cent, per annum, and make at the I 
•xpiration of each half year, a dividend of the 
profit, or such part thereof a« they may think 
prrdent 

5ec. t. And be it further enacted, 1 hat m 
appo r.ling a cashier of lie said hank, and all » 

ther ofTirei s, a majority of the whole directors 
shall be necessary to a choice. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted That any 
dire< tor, officer, or other person, holding any 
share or capital of the said bt-k stock, who 
shall commit any fraud or embezzlement, touch- 
ing the money or properly of said hank, shall 
he liable to be prosecuted in th« name of the U. 
Slates, by indictment for the same ; and upon 
conviction thereof, shall besides the remedy that 
may be had by action, in the name of the Presi- 
dent and Directors of the Hank o* P'-tomac, for 
the fr: ud aforesaid, forfeit to the company all 
his share and stock in the said bank. 

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the 
sa d hank shall not at any time discount or loan 
a greater sum than double the amount of the 
capital stock, which shall be actually paid in 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That no 
sto xholder or member of said company, shall 
be answerable for any losses, defic enries or fail- 
ure of the capital stock of the said hank, for a 

ny more or larger sum or sums of money what- 
soever, than the amount f the stock, stocks or 

shares, which shall appear by the hooks of s.ud 
company to belong to him at the time or times 
when such loss or losses shall he sustained, ex- 

cept as is hereafter excepted, that is to say : — 

If the total amount of the debt9 which said com- 

pany shall a* any time owe, whether by bond, 
note, bill or > tlier contract, shall exceed tw ee 
the amount of the capiml stock of the said bmk, 
over and above the m mies aclu lly deposited in 
the bank for safe keeping, then, in case of such 
excess, the dinctors, under whose administra- 
tion it shall happen, shall be liable for such ex- 
cess in their natural and private capacities : and 
an action nr actions of debt may be brought a 

gainst them or any of their heirs, executors or 
administrators, in any court of record within thi 
l)i trict of Columbia,- by any creditor or credi- 
tors of said company, nn<J may be prosecuted 'o 

judgment and execution, any condition or cove- 
nant, or agreement, tot he contrary notwithstand- 
ing ; hut this shah not be construed to exempi 
the said body politic,or lands,tenements,goods or 

chattels, of the same from being alto liable for 
tnd chargable with said excess ; Proxidtd, That 
such of the said directors, who m «y have been 
absent when said excess was contracted, or cre- 
ated, or who may have dissented from the reao 
lution or net, whereby the same was so contract 
ed or created, may respectively exonorate them- 
selves from being so liable, by forthwith giving 
notice of the t tet, and of their absence or di-sent, 
to the Mayor of the town of Ah-xaodria, for the 
lime being, nod to the stockhoMers at a general 
meeting,which he or they shall have power to call 
lor that purpose And in case the directors, by 
whose act such excess shall he occasioned, shall 
not have property to pay the amount of such ux- 
cess, then each and every stockholder, shall be 
lia!>*e in their pi iv- re capacities for the deficien- 
cies, in proportion to their respective shares in 
the said hank. 

Seo. 11. And be it further enacted, That the 
Said president s» d dirertnrs shall not issue any < 

note for a smaller sum than live du'ilars ; nnd the 
laid pre sident and directors shall, once in cveiy 
r'tar, cause to be laid before the Secretary of the 
Ire as t y of the L Stales an ac ouni truly ata- 
mglie situation of the hank and it* funds 

Set:. 12. And be it further enacted, That no 
director shall be entitled to any emolument, un- 
it ss the same shall have been allowed by a ma- 

jority of the stockholders, at a general meeting, 
but the directors shall make such compensation 
to the president for hit extraordinary services 
and attendance at the bank, as shall appear to 
them reasonable. 

Sac. 13. And be it further enacted. That none 
but a stockholder, being a citizen of the United 
States, and a resident ot the county of Alexan- 
dria, or county of Fairfax aforesaid, shall be eli- 
gible as a president or director. 

Sac. 14. And be it further enacted, That a 

number of stockholders, not less than twenty, 
who together shall be proprietors of one thou- 
sand shares, or upwards, shall have power at a- 

ny time to call a general meeting of the stock- 
holders, for purposes relative to the institution, 
giving at least six weeks notice in one or more 

newspapers, printed in the town of Alexandria, 
aad specifying in such notice the object or ob- 
jects of such meeting 

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That this 
act shall, to all intents and purposes, be deemed 
and held a public act. 

J. B. VARNUM 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

GEO. CLINTON, 
Vice-President of the United States and 

President of the Senate 
Approved, 

JAMES MADISON. 
Feh. 16, 1811. 

PUBLIC LAND.~IF*7/ be sold, to the high 
est bidder, on the 15th day of April next, 

being ionday, the residue of the LAND, he 
longing to the Commonwealth of Virginia,- in 
the county of Fluvanna : The tract contains 137 
■} acres, by a late survey, and is situated between 
Fluvanna and Rivanna rivers, about 4 miles a- 
bove the town of Columbia, the place of their 
conflux. The terms of sale are, 12 months cre- 
dit ; the purchaser giving bond with security, to 
be approved of by the Executive. The tale will 
take place about twelve o’clock, at the tavern ot 
Mr. J it n Sn ad-, in said county 

JOHN WILLS, Superintendant. 
Feb 12. w8w 

1 ANU l’UK SALK.—Will be sold to the 
-I—i highest bidder on the premises, on the 1st 
day ot September 1811.—That well known tra't 
ot Land called Smithtield containing by estima- 
tion five hundred and fifty acres, lying on the 
Rappahannock in a very healthy situation about 
four miles below Fredericksburg. —On this tract 
there is two hundred and fifty acres of Wood- 
Jand, and the open land for fertility of soil and 
the masiv natural advantages is not surpassed by 
any tract of the size in the state.—There are se 
veral Quarries of valuable Freestone upon the- 
murgin ot the River. The land is well watered 
with never failing springs There is a natural 
Wharf where vessels drawing ten feet water 
may take off grain.—There is a small meadow 
of about twenty acres on the River and about 
fifty acres of improved Land which is supposed 
by judges to be Superior to the other. — 

The above Property will be sold for the dis- 
charge of two deeds of trust to Robert Pat 
ion of Fredericksburg.—The terms of the 
sale will be one fourth of the Purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of Sale and the B.t 
lance by three annual payments, taking Bonds 
with approved security and a deed of trust up- 
on the land bearing interest from the date. 

THE TRUSTEES. 
February 26. wtS. 

BARK.—The subscribers wish to purchase 
in the course of the ensuing spring, three 

or four hundred chords of Spanish and Red 
Oak BARK, to he delivered at their Tan Yard 
near Rutherford’s Mills. 

GEO. FISHER & Co. 
They will give the highest cash prices, and 

receive it on the margin of the canal near the said 
Mills. 

March 5. w6w 

HAT STORE REMOVED.—Geo £. Tif- 
fin has removed to the Store lately occu 

p.eii by Mr. Lewis Adams, corner ot the main 
amt cross street leading to the Basin, where lie 
now offers for sale, 

G' ntlemen’s fashionable Black Beaver and 
Furr Hats. 

Boys do. 
Servants London gl z’d livery Hats with gold 

and silver bands 
Do. Morocco do 
Superior London Black Beaver Hats 
Do. do. warranted Patent Silk wa 

ter proof Hats. 
Mens Rorum and Wool Hats by the Box or 

Dozen. 
Ladies, Gentlemen’s and Childrens Shoes. 
1 trunk Ladies and Girls fine white Cotton 

Hose. 
200 pair Men’s coarse Shoes. 
Umbrellas, Glass ware, Playing Cards, &c. 

and in daily expectation of Gentlemen’s Summer 
Hats of every description. 

March 19. w2w 

ON Thursday, the 28th day ol next month* 
will be exposed to public sale, on the pre- 

mises, on a credit of two and three years, LOTS 
No 6 and 24, in the town of Curtersville, which 
formerly belonged to Messrs. Deanes, and were 
by them sold to Mr. Wdliam Mackenzie —On 
one lot there is an excellent dwelling house, and 
on the other a good lumber house. Intending 
purchasers may obtain further intormation by 
applying to Messrs Archibald Ta>lor & Co. who 
at present occupy the houses. Bond* with ap- 
pro ved security, to bear interest from the date, 
but the interest will be remitted if the principal is punctually paid. 

JAMES & JOHN DUNLOP. 
Petersburg, Feb. 22. tds 

FjMT/JWHYLSON & POTTER have just 
rereived a supply of FRESH GARDEN 

SEEDS 
They have on hand a large assortment of Sta 

tionary, Pen Knives of the first and inferior qual- ities, School fi oks, Bibles, and a few new pub- 
lications. Music and Music Books, Ladies ele- 
gant Scissors, Mathematical Instruments, Pa- 
rallel and other rules. Pocket, desk and cham- 
ber ink standi, Pocket books, &c. &c. 

They continue to manufacture all kinds of 
Merchants and Record Rooks, with or without 
faint lines and patent backs, and to csrry on the 
Book Binding business in all its branches 

Feb. 22. tf 

"'HE partnership of Ogg and Reid it this day 
Jl dissolved by mutual consent. 
The books, papers, (sc. are placed in the hands 

of Andrew Steven on Esq. for adjustment. All 
persons having claim* ag tinst the above firm, will please call on said Stephenson for payment, & all persons indebted to the said O. Of R are ear 

nestiy requested to make immediate payment to 
the said Stevenson of this city, he being alone au- 
thorised to grant r ceip's, (re. 

JOHN R OGG, 
HAMILTON C. REID. 

Merch 5. tf 

r)OP. i WINE.—The subscriber* have for 
sale, af w cases of*ti|>erior quality Pom 

’.Vive. TOMPKINS O MUMRAV 
December 21. tf 

THE LETTERS OF 

P E T E it I* i. v vi L E Y. 
TOR SALE AT THIS OFF/cK. 

# 

CASH SALES, from 50 to SO NEGROES1 
On Fridav, the29ih 1 ty of March; TVill 

'c so/d, at Public Audi an, to the highest bidder, 
for ready money, from fifty to eighty likely Vir- 
ginia-lKiro SLAVES. This sale will lake place 
at Mr. John Trabue’s Tm-rn, in the county > 

ChesierfieH, twelve miles from *he City of It cb- 
mond, on the mam M mchester Turnpike Road. 
Among thus * SL AVES, are many valuable L- 
u\ilies, who Mr ill not be separated ; a number ot 
prime fellows t several likely young breeding wo- 
men with from one to three children e»c‘>, and 
many girls and boys, some not quite gr.m n.- 
There is also an «‘xcelleiit Blacksmith .nd his fa* 
inily, consisting %»f his wife, a remarkably likeiy 
young woman, arxl three line children ; and a 
most valuable Cook, who was brought up in one 
of the most genteel and wealthy families in the 
lower country. It is riore than probable a female 
Cook will also be circled for sale, who is excel- 
led by none in the sinte. 

The sale will commence at 12 o’clock, & will j he continued on Saturday the JOtli, if not comple- 
ted the first day, and will be conducted by the 
undersigned, who keeps a house of private en- 
tertainment on the main Buckingham road, with- 
in one mile of Mr Trabue’s. This sale is well 
worth the attention of purchasers from a dis- 
tance, who wish to furnish themselves with 
slaves of the above description. 

1SHAM RANDOLPH, 
Agent for the Proprietor. 

reb.7. tds 

ON Monday, the 11th day of March next, 
being court day, will be exposed to public 

sale, at C impbcll court bouse, on a credit of 
one,two and three years, equal payments, 

THE FOLLOWING LOTS & LENDS, VIZ. 
One Tract of Land, 

In the county of Campbell, on the waters of 
Beaver and Possum Creeks, containing <150 a- 

f res, by a late and accurate survey, and inctud 
ing part of what is called Cooper’s mountain 

A. so, another Tract of Land. 
In the said county, on the branches of Possum, 

Rock Castle, and Flat Creeks, containing 850 
acres, and bounded by Stevenson’s, Candler’s fit 
Martin’s lands. 

Also, another tract of Land, 
In said county, containing 870 acres, on the 

head branches of the south fork of Falling river, and upon the S. E. side of Long Mountain 
and bounded by Cusby’s, Forbes’s and Slith’s 
lands 

Also, another Tract of Land, 
In said county ontaining 90 acres, on the head 

branches of the smith fork of Falling river, on 
both sides of the main road, and bounded by the 
Long mountain and Richard Siqli’s lands. 

Also, anothir Tract of Land, 
In Campbell county, on the branches of Bea- 

ver Cre- k, containing400acres. 
Also another Tract of Land, 

Situated on the western branches of BufTaloe 
cr.-ek, in the county of Campbell, containing 350 
acres, and commonly kown by the name of Tur- 
ner’s place. 

JiisOf JUots Aa. 4 and 5, 
Each half acres, situated on the main street in 

the town of New L.ondon9 on which ure a Store 
and Dwelling House. 

Alto, Lott No 45 and 46, In the said town, containing 5 acres, adjoining the above half-acre lots, whereon a barn and o 
tlier out houses now stand 

Alto, Lot No 41, 
Situated in said town, containing 11 acres. 

And 42 and 43, 
Containing each 8 ir r. s. 

Alto, a Truct of Land, 
Adjoining the above lots, containing 200 acres, which land Thomas Reid purchased of Pamelia 

Crump, as will appear by the deed of Inden 
ture, recorded in the district court of Now Lon 
don. 

The above Lots and Lands were formerly the 
property of Mr. John Forbes, dec'd and of Mr. 
Thomas Reid, and now belong to the late firm 
of Buchanan, Dunlop 8t Co. They will be s|,rwn 
to intending puichasers by Mr. Thomas Reid, who lives at Campbell court house, or by J.>mcs Penn, Esq who lives near New-L .udon.and any further information required, may be obtained 
upon application o Mr John Tompkins of Rich- 
mond, or to the subscribers. 

ROBERT POLLOK. 
JOHN DUNLOP 

Petersburg, Feb. 22, 1811 tds 

The sale of the above lands, is postponed till 
Monday the 8th of April, when it will take place at Campbell Court House, on the terms above 
mentioned. 

R POLLOK. 
ivr to J DUNLOP. 
March 19-_ tds 

Nt OTICE.—-To all those who have cl »ims « 
I gainst the estates of William Allan, and 

t.ucy Williamson, dec’d. are requrs ed to brine them m without delay, as the administrator in 
tends to settle his account with the respective states, and deliver the property to the Leg- t-es—this advertisement will be plead in hai 

after"*1 *"y C a‘ms lhat may be brought in there- 

WA* AT ailmin**trator of & LUCr WILI.LAMSON. Waich 15. ^ 

A TANNER WANTED-One that can 

T 
X com.e wel1 recommended, that understands the I arming and Currying business.— Apply to 

ARCHIBALD H. SNEED. 
Halifax, Va. near South Boston, 

March 15 w4wH 

ON Thursday the 4th April next month, will 
he exposed at public sale, positively, at the 

Kagle Tavern,in the city of Richmond, a LOT 
on Cary Street, in the said city, on which there 
is a substantial brick ware house in good repair being the same which was lately occupied hy Mr. Wm. McKenzie, and conveyed to us by him. The premises may be reviewed any day previ- 
ous to the sale, on application to Messrs. Tmop- kins and Murray, or Messrs. Moncure, Robin- 
ton, and Pleasants. 

G. K. TAYLOR, 
JOHN DUNLOP, 

Alt omits for Dinvtiddie, Cravjford. Cr Co. 
March 19. l(j9 

'T'O LAND PURCHASERS.-Directions A having been peremptorily given by Brig,» dier General John S Farley and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Morson, to sell all tbeir lands in North Carolina well known as part of the S A UR A TOWN es- tate—those disposed to purchase are informed, 
unv 

a''lbori,y ha» ,>c«n given by us to Mr. 
William Edward Broadnax of Brunswick to 
receive proposals, and sell the whole or flnv part! thereof—He will be ready to treat with those in- 
C lined to buy, at his own house, in Biuntwick 
county, on any day between this time and Mon-! day the 6lh of May—On which, and the throe 
succeeding days, be will attend on the premises, to sell any of die lands that muy not previously v< been disposed of. Terms will he made known on application to him, and letters to him 
(|*ost paid) directed to Pcrcival's will be dulv answered. 3 

G. K TAYI.OR, 
JOHN DUNLOP. 

Attorneys for John S. F rtry and 
.. ... 

Mrt- Elizabeth Mot son. 

March>9-_ t6M 

BLANKS t 

or *VIRY DBSCRIPTtON, 
fen sjfLh rr rift a omw. 

There wilt Se published, from this OCicc, 
(perhaps in 2 volumes.) 

THE OLD BACHELOR. * 

Wtuch lots leaervedly attracted the attention oP 
die literary world—a work, wi.ivli line, intact,* 

«ii pro lounced autticieut to redeem tha cha^ 
icier of the American Literature fro ot the iUi4 

‘•vial strictures of the Edinburgh Re view. 
Subscriptions wilt be reci o d at 1 his otfice 4 

with a view ol forming some sort el at estimate 
a to the number ol copies, which may be struck 
oil. 1 hose who W’sh to have a copy .&f these 
legant Essays in the book-form, would, therefore 
oblige the Editor by entering their names, aB 
soon as is convenient. 

The work shall he put to press in a new tyr»e 
and on good paper. 

ilj* Any gentleman who is disposed to receive 
subscribers in his n ighborhood,. will have the 
thanks of the Editor. 

ROBERT GREENHOW, Merch »nt, at dte 
sign of the Golden Padlock, h> jn just, re* 

ceived a consignment of Virginia Mu nu/acturrd 
WRITING PAPER,in all its varietici 1, from the 
Battersea Mills—When the-quality’ is found, 
to be good, and the price as low aa It can be 
procured at, in any par*, of the com inent—the 
subscriber 'hopes, that encouragenv ssit will be 
given to the infant Establishment, by applica- 
tion for the articles, either by the re. im, or lar- 
ger quantity. To those who buy to cell again, 
a liberal discount will be made. 

March 8. 2ir» 

C AROLIjYE JOCKEY CLUB tisiCES 

WILL commence at the Union tavernuon 
the mil of April, free for any h< a se, mare 

or gelding, agieeable to the Rapp fehaiinock 
Jockey Club rules. 

1st. day, A sweepstake for three years old 
Colts and Fillies, fifty dollars entrance. Twelve 
entered and closed ; one mile heats. 

2nd day, The Jockey Club purse, about three 
hundred and fifty dollars, three mile lit ^ts. 3rd. day, The proprietors purse of tl wriy dol- 
lars, with the toll of the three >vs, a ?d .0 en- 
trance of ten dollars, two mile heats. 

PHILIP SA XlUb L u?c •rtary. 
March 19. ie'-4v|r 

-—wtA 

FOR LONDON, 
1 h good new 

SHIP F O s /' /? R 0 
CAPTAIN TOlY, 

now loading it C ty Poim, w il *.1 j.y me fiirsC 
of April.—liastroorn for 100 hogsheads of 1’ ot»6- 
co or 1000 barrels of flour, if immediate applica- 
tion be made, has also good accommodation (foe 
passengers, for terms apply on board, or to 

POLLOK & TREDWAY. 
Manchester, March 12. tAj 

OHOE STORE, WHOLESALE AND RE- 
» TAIL.—Hawkins and Alden (second door 

shove the buildings lately executed by Mr. Cone- 
land) fiave received an Invoice of Silk, Kid and 
other shoes, which together with their former 
supplies—render their assortment nearly com- 

plete—Likewise hats of various kinds, bonnets, 
writing and wrapping paper, £ic. &c —Country 
and other traders are solicited to call, as we flat- 
ter ourselves they may be supplied on lower 
terms than at any other store in the city. 

Now on hand, between 2 & SOOOi pair of ser- 
vant’s coarse and fine shoe9—which will be sold 
very cheap by the barrel or doz$n. 

Richmond, March 19. gt 

CITY ELECTION—To the Citizens auth®* 
rised to vote for Common Councilman, taka 

notice, that the election will take place on Wed- 
nesday the third day of April next, the poll* 
will be opened at tOo’clock, at tlu* following 
places ; In Jefferson Ward >t t*re Court-House, 

| in Madison Ward at the Eagle-TaV'm, in Vlon- 
| roe Wa» d at H *’>ry S. Shore's office, near his re* 
sidence- 

JOHN t PRICE, Scrgvant 
of the City of Richmond. 

March 19. je 

Ij^OR CASH—Ten likely young •NEwivlES * a l'1* *n the City of Richmond, No. 
347, immediately below the basin of the canal, which is said bycomnetent judges to be more 
susceptible of valuable improvement, than my other, wit! in the limits of the City, possessing 'I he advantages der v.ihle from situation, irt 
c' *'“n w«th the use of water—Apply to the 
subscriber. 

COLIN MACRAE. 
Manchester, March 5. tf 

GALE OF NEGROES—On ie 15s dav of 
May next, at the town of Fredericksburg, will be offered for sale, for rash, one hundred 

Virginia Slaves, in families—One or two valua- 
ble Tradesmen will be of the number. 

B M CARTER. 
Fauquier County, March 8. tda. 

FOR SALE—The HOUSE & LOT, foi^ 
merly occupied by T. Diddep, now by James C. Anthony, on the cross street, leading to Shock® Ware-House. For further particu- lars, apply to the subscriber on Shock® Hill. 

T. S. POPE. 
N. B. If the above property is not privately •old on or before the 17th of April, it will, on 

that day, be sold it public auction, on the premi- 
ses, if fair, if not the next lair day. 
Mmch22.__wtds 

l^Y TiUk °#.ai dfed °f tPUlft* executed to * ,*''?? by J°bn Clarkson and Nancy his wife and William Clarkson, on t* e fifteenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and se- 
ven and recorded in the County Court of AL bermarle, for the purpose of securing the 
pawnent of sundry sums of money, as ex- 
P'e.Sq*id *!eed* (Juc from the a dd John ■ml William C rkvonto W.tliam B owna-VlCou 
wi h Interest and expenc.es attending |t e names We shall proceed to sell on Hie premises to the highest bidder for ready money.on the eighteenth cUv of April next, one certain tract or p»« *el of land, lying in the county of Albermarle about eight miles from Charlotteavllle, which met or parcel of land contains four hundred .ni thirty acres he the «.me more or less and udpine the lands of George Twyman, Mrs.' twens, Hud- son Barksdale, John Barkidale, &c_We w.l convey to the purchaser or purchasers of ss.d land such title only as is vested in us aa trustees. 

SAMUEL DYER,) _ 

JOHN WATSON i Tru*-et» 
Mircb*2, 

_ _w4w 
r ROCKERY WARE-J IE Hillard ^ 
.. 

just received a fe w pu. kagea of select ar. 
t'Clea—compnsing, with his former stock a Lr.ro and elegant assortment, among which ,re Greek and ■ ar.ous patterns, blue printed dining set*, Chamber services complete, Do. and blue printed, gilt, brown line, edged &c. plates »)l si- 
zes, Cut Class D -canters, Carofs, J- llv, Lemon- ade Tumblers and Wine Glasses, Flint, do Ho. do Entry Lamps, all niz- s, Elegant and com- 
mon china t«a sets, 'I oy, do. do. 

Togetht r with a general assortment of common glass, enamelled, printed and edged Wares as- sorted cratrs he, ^ 
f 

T ms accommodating and w 11 worth tha attention of country w»dt r* 
March 22. w3w. 

T AMES INNF.S, H s f, r .,T r.p.dM ’i 
«) HEMPEN ROLLS pi. hi hoiM* ,r < 
Aiajo’a B idge. 


